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WALK-OVER'- S

A SEMI-ANNUA- L EVENT

Clearance of Men's Shoes
NOT a SALE but a clearance of standard

.WALK-OVE- R footwear for men.- -
Every pair

of Low Shoes in the house has been reduced.

PRICES
All $ 7.50 to $10.50 Shoes "....$ 6.85
All $11.00 to $13.50 Shoes. $ 8.85
All $14.00 to $16.00 Shoes .$10.85

ALL SIZES, OF COURSE.

No Reservations All White Shoes
Included

We wish to fit every pair of these shoes we
sell. Kindly allow our salesmen to do so, for
there positively will be no refunds made, neith-
er do we wish to make exchanges, so please do
not ask us; we dislike to refuse.

This Sale Will Continue.

WALK-OVER'- S

A SEMI-ANNUA- L EVENT

Clearance of Women's Low

Shoes and Slippers
This Is not a SALE simply a reduction in prices Standard
WALK-OVE- R Footwear For Women. Every pair of low shoes
in the house has been reduced.

PRICES
All $ 7.00 to $ 9.00 Shoes $ 6.15

All $ 9.50 to $11.00 Shoes 8.15

All $11.50 to $13.50 Shoes . . . . 10.15
All $14.00, $15.00, $16.00 Shoes. ......... 12.15

No ReservationsAll White Shoes
Included

We wish to fit every pair of these shoes we sell. Kindly allow
our salesmen to do so, for there positively will be no refunds
made neither do we wish to make exchanges, bo please do
not ask us as we dislike to refuse.

Walk-Ove-r Boot Shop
"Where Shoes Are Fitted to the Feet"

JOE W. WESTBROOK,( Mgr.

No. 109 West Fourth Street

Until August 15th..
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Walk-Ove-r Boot Shop
"Where Shoes Are Fitted to the Feet"

JOE W. WESTBROOK, Mgr.-N- o.

109 West Fourth Street
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DRIVING A CAR WHILE of the wounded man ire
the cause of the trouble.

a few minutes If he had not found
her when he did.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE
IN THE CITY JAIL Municipal CourtDRINKING BRINGS FINEThe woman was arrested a few

men Just above the waist constitute
the external evidences of damage to
Jessie Dunlap, his wife, which re-

sulted from a nasty fight at their
home about 6 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. Jealousy over another wo-

man and- - drunkenness on the part

days ago on the charge - f being n. T. Wllllurd Pays Total of $70 And

operating his car without rear
lights.

Wilson Mitchell, colored, was
fined $200 and the costs yesterday
morning, for having whiskey in his
possession for sale, was sent to the
county road's for six months be-

cause of his failure to raise the
fine.

FLORIDA FRITT C

You will like Florid Fn

Nothing like it. It's tml
Fleer. All dealers-- Sc. J

drunk on the streets. Her condition
was such that she was unable to

square last night There was a
large attendance and everyone

the evening. Scores of auto-
mobiles from the territory adjacent
to the city were also among the
throng. The program was another
of the sunrmer series of open air
community concerts given under
the auspices of the Rotary Club.

HVSBAND AND WIFE ARE
BOTH SHOT IN SCUFFLE

l (ti For I King .Main Street Ag
Speedway; Arretted YeMlortUiy

II. T. Willlard. charged with ope

stand trial (he morning after she wis
arrested. Her case was heard yes-

terday morning and a fine of $5 and

Archie Adams, colored, charged
with non support of his wife and
six weeks' old child, was tried in the
municipal court this morning and
the order of the Judge was that he
is to turn over $12 weekly for their
benefit In the future. Failure to
comply with this order will bring
forth a 12 months' road sentence
for the defendant.

rating an automobllo while underthe costs Imposed. She was unable
to raise the moniy and wts sent the influonce of whiskey, also with

Little Sentinelsi speeding, ploud guilty to both
charges at his trial in tho municipal
court this, morning. The minimum About all Archie oould say was

Oreensboro, July 23. A bullet
wound in his left breast Just above
the heart and two ugly gashes on
the left side of his head, thought al

back to jail to uwnlt the disposition
of her case this moiiiimr.

When the womm was urrested she
was parading tho street In night
gown.

SENTENCED TO PIE TUB
DAY UK IS 24 YEARS OLD

fine of 150 and the costs was Impos-
ed In the former case and a 120 fine

Negro Woman IIH.I For Fnllum To
Pity Fine For Iriinkcnei.

lo Fml Life by Clink Inn

Willla Alfurd, a young colored wo-mn- n.

at temped to commit suicide In

the city Jail thl morning, where ehe
was conllncd lyeauso of failure to
raise a small fine nnd the costs In a
cane, charging her with drunkenness.
When Luther Brown, turnkey at the
Jnll, went to the cell on the third
floor of the municipal budding about
8:45 a. m., to bring the prisoners
down to the court room, he saw the
colored woman lying In a hummock
apparently asleep, lie called to her,
but received no answer. An exam-
ination revealed a necktie wrapped
several times around her neck and
tied us tiiilit as pusslblo In a hard
knot. Mr. Tirown hurriedly sum-
moned a pnllccmnn and they untied
the knot. In a few minutes the wo-
man revived nnd when able to talk
stated that she would rather be dead

so to have been caused by bulletswas ordered In tho speeding cage. from a pistol in the hands of his wifeThe defendant paid the costr In
both cases.

that he had bought three heads of
cabbage and carried them to his
mothur-ln-law'- s house, where hm
sick wife was staying, and that he
ate two of them. The solicitor in-

quired of Archie it he wasn't afraid
he would Injure the baby's health
by eating so much oabbage. Archie
claimed that he carried some ham
and a few dozen chickens to his
mother-in-law- 's home recently and

are the injuries to the person of
John Dunlap, negro, whose home is
on Baptist street, and similar
wounds on her head and a bullet

Willlard was arrested yesterday
Newton, July 21. Judge Ji.'cElrjy.

presiding over Catawba superior
court, last evenliur sentenced Koh.tr
Holtsclaw, a young white man, con-
victed of killing John W. Gabriel at
Terrell, this county, last December,
to he electrocuted on September 24.

afternoon about 6:30 o'clock on
South Main street, near the Peor- - hole in the right side of her abdo

lesa lee cream plant, after he had
they ato them up. He said hisbeen chased in a Cadillac car by OfCounsel for llolttclaw guve no'lce rf ficers A. A. Flippln and 8. I Swalm. wltes people were mad because ha
wouldn't support the entire family..Mr. Kllppln stated that Willlard was
-- . The tnothor-ln-la- Ustiiled thatdriving In the neighborhood of for

Special Meeting Post B. Post B,
T. P. A., will hold a special meet-
ing and smoker tonight at their
headquarters and every member Is
urged to be present.

Lawn Party There will be a
lawn party at Dennis Saturday night
given by the Boy Scouts of Salem
Chapel troop No. 1. A good time
is assured all.

Improving Mr. C. H. Tavls, who
has been indisposed for several
weeks, at his home on North Liberty
street. Is convalescing, his friends
will will be glad to learn.

In New Home Traveling Passen-
ger Agent W. P. Lester, of the Nor-
folk and Western railroad, and his
family are now oocupylng their new
home at 844 West Fifth street.

Band Concert at Cllffslde Lake
The management of Cllfslde Lake
have arranged with the Crouae Con-
cert Band to play a band concert at
the lake every Tuesday evening the
balance of tlve summer, The band
has arranged an program
for the concert next Tuesday night,
July 27. Concert will commence at
eight o'clock.

Enjoyable Concert Crouse's con-
cert band played another splendid
concert program on the courthouse

ty miles an hour. The chase eov the ham Archie claimed he left
there was full of worms and unfit to

appeal to the supreme court.
John Cook, who has been on trial

for his life since Wednesday morning
on the charge of criminal assiuit,
was acquitted by the Jury yes'erdiy
afternoon.

The date set for the electrocution
of ItoUxclHW is his 24th birthday.

ered acvoral blocks. Tho officer
alno said Willlard told him histhan HvtnK, becnuse of the trouble eat She also said that he only

Lizzie was making full speed.
Judgo Hartmun ierturcd Willlard

she was In.
Mr. Hrown stated that lie f1t mire

the woman would have been dciJ In
Ill

afMl
on the dangerous practice of reck-
less driving, calling attention to the
seriousness of the crime In oase a

i. ,M

person Is killed by a enr driven In1

contributed about ten dollars, In-

cluding provisions and so pie money,
in a period of six weeks, dtyingwhich time the baby was born. She
said that five dollars of this money
went for a nurse.

Cornelius Moore, colored, was fin-

ed 16 and the costs for speeding,
and in the case charging him with
operating his car with the cut-o-

open, pra'er for Judgment was sus-
pended on payment of the coats.

Marion Propst paid the coats for

mis manner. Tho defendant was
Informed that in such a case the
driver of tho car would bo held for
muruer li a person IS Killed.

ANNOFNCK 1HMMTATIOX '.I Li
OF MANY TAU HEEL TOWNS

Washington, July 23. Census,
Noith Carolina incorporated places,
In counties, total for which have

Dorit take anybody's
word for it. But ifyoure
a coffee drinker, and
feel as though iome-- .

thing is wrong "with your
nerves, quit coffee and

been announced: ' Hrookford. 709:
Catawba, 250: Claremont. 435; Con-ove- r.

682; Hickory, 6,07fi; Highland,
1.062; Long View, 755; Maiden,
1,266; .Newton, 3,031; West Hickory,
1.266; Hayesvllle, 257; Aulander,
803; Colarln. 216; Kelford. 233 $5,000

STOCK
Iwiston, 244; Powellsvllle, 167;
Roxobel, 2.207: Windsor, 1,210;

"

1 Have Ybu. a Little

0:fe-fljE"Z-

--bMwer
Ui our Home?

toodvllle. 5,254: Thomaaville, 6,
676; Canton. 2.5M: Clyde. 363
Hazelwood. 4S4; Waynesville, 1,942
Ahoakie. 1.429; Harrellxvtlle, 131
Mapleton, 99; Murfrecsboro, 602

use i

INSTANT
POSTUM

Tunis. 14!; I'nion. 147: Vinton,
y Marion.- - 1.7S4

Nebo. 243: Old Fort. 931; Oerman- - B

ton, 132; Walnut Cove, 651; Rox RECORDS, ilANOS,boro, 8.J14; Bntic. ?o; Kllenhoro, Goodyear Tires PLAYER FlkxOS3XJ; Forest City, 2.312: Hamnton.
176: Kutherfordton, 1,693; L'nloii IandAlius, 150. I

CSIO RfALSgood scam: of PRICES

Old Prices the Lakest Stock ll the Coun- -

trjo select Irom
trie Fan in our storeaidNo Finer ionograrli Than a There's an

waiting to be sebtl o.yourhome--INU-
w'

vBRVtawjClli) Backed BbJpur Free Service i

ON KIMiMUl i: MARKET;
Lake City. July 23. The tobacco'

market In Lnko City opened very!well on Tuesday, the average sales
price being rnuMdor.ibljr over that of
last years opening. - The averagewas $20 a hundred. Not so much
has come In yet, but 175.000 poundswere sold Tuesday. Today haa been
equally as good from every stand-poin- t.

The famers are optimistic In
spite of the continued rains. And if
the rain does not ruin the crops,Lake Citv will

1No Finer Piano than

;
You 11 know more after a
couple ofweeks about the

I effects of coffee, than you
5

can learn from reading in
a couple of years.
"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM
Hade ty Postum CtTealCo.lnc.Be.ttle Greekjlich.

S3

TIRESERVICECO.
Opposite The Motor Co. Phone 1000 s

ful sale of the weed on this largoand well entilmiMl morbAt lr.

CABLE A BQS
FREE TRIAL

THREE YEARS TO PAY
"The Store of Pleasant Dealings"

Sprinkle Piano Co.,
INCORPORATED

14 North Main Street
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC

UTILITIES COMPANY
one Is hustling now and the future.
iuuks origni.

Attorney E. L. Galther. of Mocks- -

vine, spent the night In the city, reJ
mining jiumo loaay. lUlllilljll

?


